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EIGHTH YEAR

TIiS VOOOFOBD MARTIES.

* MORNING. OCTOBER 25. 1887.TUESDAY<r
PRICE ONE CENT

M =
ran broken Association.

Application to vrinii np the Amur, of the 
Ontario luvraliucnl. 1 '

London, Oct MT—An application was made 
by Messrs. Street t Becher, on behalf of the 
estate of the late H. C, R.
Queen’s Bench division to compel the? Ontario 
Investment association to show 
the affairs of the Association should not be

mom- 
that

THAT ALLEU ICI) CROOKEDNESS. TWO DESIRABLE OFFICES. MOTHERS AND THEIR IN VASTS. THE STOBM KING'S BLAST. FOUND DEAD AT G SAND RAPIDS-

The Fate of Joseph Harley, Cabinet- 
Maker, Solved at Last.

-About a year ago Joseph Harley came to 
Toronto from Cubourg. He was a cabinet
maker by trade, and secured employment in a 
factory In Yorkrille. He was of a retiring dis
position, and no one seems to know anything 
of his antecedents. For awhile he boarded at 
101 Adelaide-aireet west, and in a small way 
was a speculator in stocks, his operations being 
done through Mr* T. Lownebrough, the 
King-street broker. Sometime during the 
spring Harley left the city without 
acquainting Mr. Lownebrough of his 
intended departure. The market having be- 
oo”1® ragged, his broker wrote Harley at the 
Adelaido-street address in July last requesting 
him to make good certain margins. The letter 
was forwarded to Grand Rapids, Mich., to 
whloh city Harley had gone, and three weeks 
afterwards Mr. Lownebrough recelved a letter 
from the Grand Rapids chair factory stating 
that Harley, four weeks previously had sud
denly disappeared. As the stocks in which 
Harley was interested had in the meantime 
advanced, Mr. Lownebrough took no further 
steps to ascertain hie customer's whereabouts, A 
week ago the Grand Rapids factory people 
wrote that Harley’s body had been found on 
Oct* 7 in the river near the factory, and that the 
appearance of the body indicated thatit had been 
ih the water for some time. The firm also 
stated that Harley had a collection of tools 
and other valuables, and that it was intended 
to apply for the appointment of an adminis
trator of the estate.

Mr. Lownsbrough has in his possession, 
belonging to the dead man, 10 shares 
of Bank of Commerce, and 18 shares of 
Dominion Telegraph Company stock, worth 
$50 a share, and $60 in cash. He is 
at a loss as to what action he shall tako 
under the circumstances. He states that Har
ley was methodical in bis business and careful 
of his investments.

I.B.McMUBBICHONHr. W. B. Bingham Released an One (large 
and lietd

What the Instllntion In 81. Marv’s-Slreet 
■«» Rene for Them the Past wear.

» The twelfth annual meeting of the Infants»
Home and Infirmary was held yesterday after
noon in the institution in SL Mary’s-street.
*In the absence of Mayor Howland, who was 

detained at the Council meeting, Mr. Thomas 
Hodglns, Q.C., presided. There were also 
present Canon Dumoulin. Revs. John Pearson,
Septimus Jones, John Langtry, Hugh John
ston, T. Patterson, Drs. Spencer, Burns, Pal
mer, Nattress, Govern ton. Messrs. J. J. Mac- 
laren, Walter Townsend, O. H. Howland, W. B.
Dick and a large number of ladies.

The chairman said he had been connected 
with the institution from its inception and was 
Its first treasurer. It had been most successful 
and had fully justified its existence. Those 
who supported it promoted a charitable and 
good work.

Mr. Waiter Townsend read the report of the 
lady managers for the year. Which stated thht 
the work had been one of special blessing. It 
then referred to the erection of the Cottage 
Hospital, and said that to provide the sum 
necessary in addition to the grant of $150 per 
annum by the City Council pressed heavily on 
G«e board. To Mrs. Bendelari belonged the 
credit of devising the moans. By her suggestion 
a grand “kirroess” was held, and the proceeds,
SiliU, were appropriated as follows: To the 
Cottage Hospital Fund $2000, to reduction of 
debt on main building $1000, to providing work
room materials $10(t and the balance. $1094.
Ponced to the general purpose account to be 
used in paying soma of the heavy expenses 
caused by the epidemic of last year. Ow ing to i 
strikes through the summer the Hospital lias
not arrived at the state of completion hoped for. A Cleveland Vessel Lost.

CumiMND Oct a-Th. three-^-Ujd
towards that object, cither in money or fumi- schooner Zach Chandler of Cleveland left 

be gratefully received. Ashtabula with coal for Escanaba on Sunday
morning. Last night .he wa, driven on a bar 

receives a yearly grant from the cli y, couse- at Noble Station on the Lake Shore Railroad.
ïîayoî'» overtakes precedence ofaf/ether a!? AI1 ni*ht ,ouK the waTes brokB over the decka’ 
plications. We are frranoblige./from want S lnd tl,« officers and crew, ten in number, were 
cot room, oiya suitable nurse, to refuse admis- compelled to lash themselves to the rigging, 
sion to many appl cd for. The chief rule of the At 9 o’clock this morning the disaster was re- 
infants' Home is that when possible the mother ported at this port, and Captain Goodwin of 
ttlMt co“>® 1" *ith her child, tut the aim is to [he Life Saving Station went to the rescue on
courage*love in thc^heortsof'lhe y^oung^motiieriB diffi^!!vC” The Ch^dtofi/iri'
for their infants, which can only be done by the considerable difficulty. The Chandler is evi*
mother taking charge of her baby in its first dently broken in twa 
helplessness. As a rule the women leave the . » _ _ “
institution benefited both morally and physic* A llaltean Break» I

ter /üfcM . Belleville, Oct 24.—Messrs. Gilmour &
ant evUs^iot and Co ’> *loop-rigged balteau Sydney left K.ng»-
exhaustive a manner ot the lust annual meeting ton at 8 a.m. Sunday for Trenton. After 8 
by the lady then holding the position of secre- p.m., when in the neighborhood of Redoere- 
tnrjr, was followed by an application to the ...Local Legislature, resulting in the passing of *'H*Vthe jib was blown away. The captain, not 
an Act obliging persons wishing to take charge caring to attempt the passage of the intricate 
ti «lb? b»gHbfr h“oî Wrt’ch U<xm*m ' <* N,gger Island, anchored. When
under police «uiwrvision “ the wind shifted and increased in violence he

Since 1870 to the present date 1679 infants have put out a second anchor, but the gale was so 
been sheltered. 820 mothers have come in with great that both anchors dragged, and finally

the chain cable of 01» and the rope line of 
Section, care and re^ndbrd^d to thim by Ptbê tlm other, ^rted. The craft was then at the 
Homo might and probably would have become “«’ey of the elements. After drifting some 
outcasts of society are married and in comfort- distance she went aground on Lawrences 
able homes of their own, very often trying in Point 
their turn to comfort and help those who ha 
erred ih like mannér. In no instance can ah 
unmarried woman except with her first-born be 
received in the Home. Of deserted wives with 
infnnts we have had unhappily a large number; 
and among the 122children cared forduring the
year we have many motherless infanta, also the lighthouse here about 2 o’clock this mom- several whose mothers have been In theGener- . , , ,, *•« . ..
al Hospital for lengthened periods. *W$ a,,d G 18 feared all hands were lost.

During the year ending Sept. 30, 1887, wo The Oriental left Charlotte on Saturday

by relations or trends 22, went out with Toronto with 700 tons of coal. The weather 
their mothers 14. sent to Orphans’ Home 2, being bad the Captain of the Scotia tried to 
adopted 3, died 34. remaining in the *Home 47. reach here, but was unable to do so, and then 
During the same time we ftave received into tried to get into Niagara. Shortly after 
tlio Home 61 mothers, of whom we give the turning round the tow line parted and it was

dismissed 3, ran away 1, remaining in homo 23. to get into Niagara. It is*supposed that the
The greater number of deaths .‘.re Lhoser of straining of the Oriental m the heavy sea
foundlings and infants heavily drugged opened lier seams causing her to fill and sink,
prior to admission. From this class Capt. Fraser of the Scotia, accompanied by 
come the 24 children sent to the Home hia purser,arrived from Niagara to-day search-

* £**1 ing for any signs of the Oriental’s yawl or 
liglous^ervloei held and acknowledging the crew, but found no trace of them, and it is 
kind assistance of many friends. Those who feared the entire crew were lost. The
fuit a prejudice against tiro Homo from an idea consisted of Capt.
that it was-An institution rather encouraging of Port Dalhousie; 
than lessening vice were asked to visit the South Bay, mate;

ft VimM mtmm ^
baby-farming, and regrotted that it had his h» of the sunken vessel are above water and  . - - . „ _
erto proved a dead-letter. He read a letter plainly visible from here, and she appears to cKmber'e tobacoo^îde section for
from the.City Solicitor showing that this was be lyirtgon an even keel. The Oriental was of home and coloniSMBrrown tobacco. In transmitting
the case, and then advocated that steps be owned by Capt. Samuel Fraser ot Kingston, 1 18 making tfie

SKfLsrsÆiœjas -rsSRrw-srrsx», EEfs'LæSlEHÜ
was as follows: December 2, January 5, Feb- wind stoim of last night did very little serious I8®i and that of other places on or before Dec. l ot the

WBSEEBm
Stole physician.’report which was John Dynes’ barn was crushed in by a falling

tree.

Aawtker.
Ottawa, Oct. ÏL—The end o( the Bethune- 

Unknown foot race Is not r«i reached. Thli 
morning W. B. Bingham and J. D. Canerdy 
appeared at the Police Court to answer the 
charge made by Jack Jenkins of Montreal oj ’ 
having M500 of stolon money In tholr possession. 
Jenkins failed to pot In an appearance and 
they were discharged.

Then the ease against Jenkins, charged 
by Harry Beth one with having stolen 
hie gold watch, was called. Betliune 
did not appear, and the policeman 
who made the arrest having volunteered the 
information that “there weren’t no watch 
stolen," the charge against Jenkins was dismissed.

It was supposed that this ended the case, and 
(he Toronto party prepared to leave by the 
midday train. But the circus was not over.

t
•UR WILFRID BLCNT MARCHES 

HEROICALLY TO JAIL. WIDESPREAD DAMAGE DOME BY 
THE RECENT BALES.

the'EX-MAYOR PROPOSES TO LOt 
AVTRR CITY INTERESTS.Pi» * A VACANT JVDGKSHjy 19 QUF.BEC 

AND ANOTHER Z.* MAMTOBA.
to the

the «retch liberals Seal la Ireland le Ex- 
ares» Sympathy Arrive al MUrhrllsIewa 
-trusm at bllrash Cal the Telegraph

, Wren. "
> Dublin, Oct. HL-Sk Wilfrid Blunt and 
‘Mr. 'Roche, a Poor-Law Guardian, who 
arrested at Woodford yesterday for taking 
part ih a proclaimed meeting, were taken 
from Loughrea jail to Woodford to-day under 
• *tiong escort. At the station they were 
met by Messrs. Rowlands and Sheehy. 
bers of Parliament, who led a procession and 
baud which followed the procession to the 

; Court House. Both» prisoners were remanded 
until to-morrow for a hearing. Sir Wilfrid 
'Blunt refused to give bail and was again sent 
to jail.

The Hearers mt Srsleh Sympathy.
Dublin, Oct. 24.—The two Scotch mem

bers of Parliament sent to Ireland by the 
Scottish Liberal Association to assure the 
veople of their sympathy, have arrived at 
Mitchellstown, where they met with au en
thusiastic reception.

A Barge Wrecked Fear Part Balheesle 
and All Heads Supposed to Have Been

Addition* lo the Labor Commission Ex- 
peeled—Itlcli Deposits of Cold Said lo 
Have Itéra f ound al Sadbary—A Pedlar 
Who Victimized Several Priests.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—There is a groat deal of 
speculation as to who will be the successors to 
Judge Angers in Quebec and Judge Taylor in 
Manitoba. For the position rendered vacant by 
the appointment of Judge Augers td the 
Lieutenant-Grox-ernorship, two 
mentioned, Hon. J. Blnnchet, who was Pro
vincial Secretary in the Ross Administration

ings in, the Police °Ck)urt °Mr. *° Bingham ^ Isidore N. Bellenu,
wns again Arrested, this time at the in- ex-M.P. for Leeda For the latter position

$10,206. Bingham was ndmittod to bull, hlnitielf b“t * generally believed that the appoint- 
“nd AJd- L«wla Aid. Roger and W. C. meat will this time be made from the Mani- 

nPWWet h- *nd not the Ontario bar, and. that the 
There I. .till ajfreoL diversity of opinion an to choice is likely to be between Mr. Hotfell andtTrim%0cXVE*rg'‘H?„.ng,groS2ndti,r:“The J’ «- Aiken^ a „„ of the Lieutenant- 

Unknown” U Gept, the fastest sprinter in Eng- Governor. It u not very probable that the 
land, bar Hutchins, nnd that Betbune could not iweition will be left vacant anv length of 
beat him under any c|ycnmMancea. tlme_ 7 8

■e Win u,kwhy and Prepare

leagthy Afleraeaa Meetlag ef the Be 
ef Aldermen.

The City CouncU was called together 
o’clock yesterday. Instead of the usual hoe 
7.3ft. There were varions reasons for 
change, the chief one being that the depute 
appointed to go to Ottawa on railway mat 
had to start by the 8 o’clock train in the e' 
log and Wished to get instructions from 
CouncU before they left. There was also a i 
amount of “unfinished business” to bedlapt 
of, and it was hoped to get through this by « 
ing the members together at an early hou 
the afternoon. The reading 
and other preliminaries were 
so as to facilitate matters, but even this* 
not give a clean sheet when the Council row 
7.» for want of a quorum. Aid. Piper, De 
and Maughan were the absentees.

A message from the Mayor expressed 1 
Worship’s pleasure in reporting that Mr. W. 
MoMnrrich, ex-Mayor of Toronto* had oflb 
to undertake the getting up of the case with
fîpÜ°b?ati!r^»,^yCotTÆ

»•*> to look Into the matter of the city’s rig 
with regard to the $190*000 worth of stock H 
by the city. The services would be rende 
free of expense. (Applause!.

.toA4wc«fi!Srt Arssn
that it was reasonable and fair to aid in n 
moting railway access in and to all sections 
the city; that the Canadian Poclflo Rallwai 
now aeeklng-a means of obtaining for the n 
ingress to the city from the east, by way of I 
west bank of the Don River, and then to I 
routh of the present Esplanade, at the foot 
Parliament-street, and that the privUi 
should be granted. The resolution 
committee to wait on the Railway 
of the Privy Council to further the 
railway extension.

Aid. Baxter moved that the recommend! 
of the committee with inference fb parks 
drives be considered this dav six 
quoLed statlstica to show that the expenses 
the city were running np, and that there n 
no necessity for expensive drives.

Aid. Graham folfowed In the saau 
moved by way of amendment thi 
mlttee’s proposal be referred book oooeidersUoo.

Aid. McMillan supported the re, 
tion of the committee. He opposed 
lution and also the amendment, i 
that the matter should now be an

the committee as a "erode and not wel 
ed scheme." After a good deal of talk 
subject it was referred back.

The recommendation of tha Kxeeuth 
mlttee, that no member shoU occupy tt 
menshlp of two standing enmmithL. 
a good deal of discussion, and 
striking out of the da 
potters of the proposal were Aid. M-aJaa- 
Gillespie and Carlyle (St. Thoe.).

The Committee on Works asked to be 
funded a sum of $9000 expended on the clear! 
of the lee and the enow from the streets 1 
winter, otherwise the work Of the depnrtmi 
could not be carried on.

Aid. Bonsteed explained that tl 
funds avnilehle to recoup the eon 
that the money should come from 
expenses.

The same committee recommended that
OOO square yards of stone setts be purchased

and *

ÆMdsKg°rsf m
matter until the lltl^tion between the Sta 
5ttl™r 0oml|en7r “d the corporation

Aid. Shaw said the rood should be renal 
u a matter of urgent necessity, 
of tlte stone would in no war i 
ths ooroomtlon in their 
Street RaUway Oompmy.

r left over as matters of______
was adopted, having been treaty

spott ed the WatenrorSTS tending «h*t » bylaw he ex
Sr^Sni['trfwh^h1pTOp^J bave il rea I

Hie report of the Court"----- -- -----
was adopted after a great d
os was also the report of the „„„„
mlttee recommending an Interim rate or ta
C2q^^USMtte^°ke nP’110

icst Am 
ianosiyi " 
laced in

Loel—A Chicago lehmnwr Cast Awaywound up under the Ontario Act Tn 
ing Judge Davis granted anj order . to 
effect, and informed the applicant that the 
argument would have to take place « datur-

Several directors of the association who 
lent money to themselves have bien ex
amined under oath as to the natOf* of the 
securities put in by them for their lewis. In 
all cases it was found that the securities were 
such as to entail Heavy loss, and in sdijBe cases 
they weie utterly worthless.

So far, eighteen writs have beeniasued 
against the association by the stockholders 
claiming thé money they have laud in.on the 
ground that they were induced to invest it by 
fraud and misrepresentation. At a late meet
ing held by the directors over 10,000, shares, 
utkra which more money has been borrowed 
than bad been paid in, were written oft

Hear Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Oct 24.—The gale that pre

vailed Saturday night is reported to ha\*e been 
the severest of tbe season. It continued last 
night with flurries of snow. The schooner 
Maine of Chicago was wrecked here early yes
terday morning and is a total loss. She struck 
150 feet off the shore, and for half an hour 
six men comprising her crew clung desperate
ly to the rigging while the seas broke clear 
over her. The life-saving crew rescued them 
in a nearly exhausted condition. No other 
wrecks are reported.

names are
mem-

Spec;.*!
rite *

Havoc at Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 24.—A strong wind has 

been blowing all morning and baa-played gen
eral havoc. Awnings have been blown down 
and plate glass windows smashed. Trees 
have also been blown down. Two houses, one 
a brick and the other frame, at Ste. Onne- 
gonde, and another in St Jean Baptiste were 
also blown down. The yachts of the Montreal 
Yacht Club at Longueuil were also pinch 
damaged.

Ht our

EST
McOARIGLE THE VOaiTITJf.

IS la Inptdnl Thai the Chiens» Seedier 
to In Hiding nt Hamilton. !j

Hamilton, OoL 24.—Last Thi 
John Irving, accompanied by a 
J. C. Dunn, arrived at the Dominion ^Hotel. 
They both registered from St Catherines. 
There is nothing very startling in the aÇbve in-

was

IS l* tent.
There fs no donbt among tho Toronto sport

ing men Who know about such matters that 
“Tho Unknown* is tient of England. He ar
rived in Boston a couple of weeks ago and at 
once repdrted himself to “Jim* Keenan, wlto 
sent him to Toronto with a letter of introduc
tion to Mr. Bingham. Whatever may be at 
the bottom ef the dispute between the Toronto 
and Montreal sports in the division teFtKb 
spoils, t her-c i* no doubt that “The Unknown-’ 
can play with Betliune and that be beat Min 
easily. Bnt there are other things in the “t 
that the public have not yet learned. 1 
arrived in Toronto yesterday morning 
Ottawa; that is the reason he didn't appear 
against Jenkins. He hod a good boodle with 
him. it is said, and evidently was nolbeer by 
the result of the match. **

The Labor Commission.
Tlie Labor Commission appointed last 

winter is expected to commence oj orations 
shortly. Itjis said that the commission will 
be enlarged by the addition of several new 
natiMip to those of Judge Armstrong, chair- 
mau; A. T. Freed, S. R. Heakes, John Arm
strong and Jules Hellbrouuqr»,.. originally 
appoiptedj and that so*ne delay has been 
caused by a little difficulty in selecting a 
representative from Ottawa.
Reported Discovery of Cold at Sadbary.

There is great excitement in and around 
Sudbury over the reported discoveries of gold. 
It is said that in blasting for other metals a 
\eiu of gold was struck of great richness and 
extent, and the whole neighborhood is worked 
up to fever heat about it.

Ie**r*amed
RS Lepcaem Cat Telegraph Wires.

Dublin, Oct 24.—A league meeting an- 
«noniioëd to be held at Kilrush on Shnday was 
proclaimed by the authorities. The leaguers 
outwitted the police and GOOD of them marched 
with lumdsand banners to a spot a few miles 
from Kilrush and held‘a meeting. To prevent 
the autliorities from summoning help the 
leaguers cut the telegraph wires.
* &ARTINGTON AT #OTTINGUAJfr. .

He Describes Ibe Liberal Fed era I lea as a 
| Dae-Maa Asseelmiuii.

London, Oct. 24.—Lord Harfcmgton de
livered a- sfieecli at Nottingham this evening.
<He described the Liberal Federation as 
nonuflg but a one-man association without 
a iierraanent national character. As proof of 

ÆhIi lWeai9 ttiat after * the elt&tiqn* of 1885 
june-mgths of the Liberals would have re- 
,pudinte4 .as a , calumny the asmrtion that He Fellows HI* Beereaal Wlfb lo Detroit
tbe . party ,was . pledged to Home Rule __. n"*LTr,J* tophoot Her.

Mr the repeal of the Umon. Last Dbtéçit, Oct 24.—Mrs. James Gilroy was 
.week’s meetiiig of the federation had supposed to have lived happily witli her hus- 
*°w ^ther^ • a consultative or a band, an engineer, at Bay City, until be
'^teT^MV,e^tonn.,1d"lare,l„y W b«| * ** *****

term* what ’ he ohone that the asweia- vaA was recemng letters from corresyondento 
tioh policy should be. The demands of the he knew nothing of. He soon got a key that 
unionists met practically with a flat refusal, put him in possession of a letter from a De- 
H, personally never believedI that any wodifi- troit dude who invited her to come to
^■tlto^ide^Ww ^™iL Gilroy confronted hi, wife with the

letter, and upon her promising to do better r^K«.g S t in future, burned tire letter. She then dis- 
th. three Tonlev atrèer tnilnrs- fTappeared, and lie came to Detroit, soon locut-^z '™LLx&;“ol ber 8,,tcr-Mr"Jühn

Wr„=„rjd l.roera^'di^L.^" called and had an in-
T^a wero ded '^ ^"? 'T',tU 

Mm party did not dream of. Let them Uko 5^ i
to J the door he suddenly pulled a revolver and

^ thaler of fired in ‘he direction of hie wife, but fortu-
tbe disestablishment of tlie Church in Scot- "l.T!.,!'!‘n^nvrf Polio™?,,rl.,,,“rd

formerly argued when the question was

formation except for the fact that Ir 
the captain of the Edward Blai 
vessel that brought Win. McGarigl 

igo to Sarnia, after his famowi 
Sheriff Matson while under co^ 
free years’ term in the penitbgtiary. 
i’s identity is enshrouded in my&teff, but 
information gathered this raornilflptliere 

is a strteiff suspicion that be is nmiKdther 
than the noted bood^er who has it 
eluded the detectives for the p 
months. On being shown a pliotogAbh of 
McGarigle, one of the proprietors of tl 
said it resembled Dunn very much. 1 
tain of the Blake, however, told the 1 
that his friend was not McGarigle. norwd he 
resem ble the twodler. He also said tiuc 
came from New Yorlc, but it seems j 
that he registered from St. Catharines» tie 
left the Dominion , Hotel Sunday, and ■Irv
ing can be believed he will return to-m)$row.

EIGHT HOUSES BURNED.
Fire Comansa $50,000 Werlb of Property 

In Montreal.
Montreal, Oct.. 24.—This 

broke out in a stable in rear of Mr. Obi 
lainV store, corner of Maple and St 
Baptiste-streets, in Sfc. Jean Baptiste 
and before it could be eztfiiguished eight two 
story brick houses were burned.

Toe bouses were occupied by Jwelve fygpies 
most of whom were- left entirely 
The names of the proprietors are as foJDws: 
Messrs Presseau, Loverdiere, Ratel, Chanper- 
lain, Chartier, De Brault, Charboiineau'mnd 
Hogue. Damage $50,000, but very littHj in
surance.

*l,e stood 
from

► 1
SUSPENDED FROM BOARD OF TRADE.

Chi ipe Both Members of Ike Firm ef John B* He- 
May * Co. Come Under Ike Ban.

The Council of the Board of Trade met yes
terday afternoon lo agree upon their decision 
regarding the case of John B. McKay & Co., 
grain merchants, of 62 Front-street oast, in 
which it was charged against the firm that 
they had been guilty of mixing certain grains 
with intent to deceive, had short shipped, had 
over-billed and by so doing had collected and 
received moneys to whloh they were not en
titled. The particulars of this somewhat 
famous case, locally, have been before the pub
lic for some time, and there was a natural cu
riosity, especially in Board of Trade circles, to 
know bow the Council would deal with it.

The tribunal were In session for over two 
hours—from 3L30 to 5.40—discuésing the ques- 
tion^and ultimately decided upon the following

dear 
Bethuno 

fromETC. f
project iully

USiG ree
Grand Prise* la be given at Ike Carnival. 

Mrirapalitan Boiler Kink, . -Wednesday 
evening. /

AN ANGRT MAN FROM BAT CITY.

1
Her Moorings.- * An Army of Pensioners.’

Sergt.-Major Conroy of the Governor-Gen
eral’s Fuot Guards has taken jthe trouble to in
vestigate the number of Imperial pensioners 
now under pay from the headquarters at Hali
fax.. The result of this investigation shows 
that 3000 Imperial army pensioners in Canada 
are paid from Halifax, S00 navy 
Ifensiouera, and 600 superannuated peti
tioners, including half-pay officers, 
officers’ widows, dock laborers, etc. These 
figures are exclnsire of those itensioners who 
ate |*aid in the Toronto district by CoL Mulli
gan, and those eiiiployed on the EsquSmalt 
dry dock in British Columbia who are paid 
by the naval store keeper there.

A Swindling Pedlar.
Several of the Catholic clergy in Russell and 

Carleton Counties have been victimized by a 
pedlar xvlio represented himself as a cousin ot 
Rev. Father Dussert of South Gloucester.
The man was peddling fine linen goods 
which he offered at very low prices, 
taking only promissory notes in pay
ment. These notes are now found to be
for much laiger sums than tlie makers sup- „ ... , __ . . _ .

PRev. Father McGuey of Osgood, which he ramena waterworks Invesligallen. fbe 
supposed was for $3.50, -turned out to be for case has caused qwlle a loi of talk one Way 
$350. and there are Haul to be a number of «.«I number, but not ball s. murk gtifo 
aiiuilar casea It is also said that au attempt »» Dunlap's silk tools for Mil wear. Tbe 

ramie to swindle Archbishop Ènbamel Desxitoad* bat In Ihe world. INoeoa, q*r- 
s BAILEY IN SATISFIED. • out of $1000, but it failed. Some of the notes *«*• *!■«■»■«! slreeis. safeawt, ^

-------- are being sued, and the cases will come up at Salvation trroy Barracks Burned. , i'
Ibe K. of l. Kleber Snjs He Das no Crier- next asiixw. Meantime efforts are being MosthkaL. Oct, 24.—Shortly after 11 o’cSA

anccs to Air «ml ,,e Complaint» loJIaUc. v^tocatAili the pedlar, but so far without this moruing fire broke out in the Meclu*£ 
Pittsburg, Oct. 24. W. H. Bailey, one of — * Hall, at present occupied by the KalrfApn

the uiAibers of the General Executive Board ’ A PalIcàiK.m Dislikes n Crowd* Amy. The fire was, however, soon goè#n-
of the Knights of Labor about trliom. there Quite a little flurry of excitement has been der control, but uot before a large smounjof 
was such n contention at Minneapolis, arrived ca,w°d Amongst local merchants by the threat damage had been done bv water The h3is 
in tlie city to-day en route to Phila- made by Police Sergeant Movlan«m Saturday ribuateden the 
del phi a. This .motitinfc _ »j»en
in reganl to «lie procei.*ning-i of the goods, Sparki-street, who is displaying a large Institute, library and reading room, and the 
recent General Assembly, he said: T collection of mechanical toys in his window, ground floor by Anderson, tailors, and by the 
aui not satisfied .with tlie result of the con- on the ground of collecting a crowd and cans- Southeastern and Montread and Boston Air 
vention, but I have no grievances to air and ing an obstruction of the - street. The police- Line Railway offices, and these two flats are 
no complaints to make. The x-ote to mjnee man claimed that he wuw acting under a city damaged by water. The loss will probably be 
the Executive Board was in mv favor. While bylaw and the unrcliatit* is x*ery indignant at $10,000 to $12,000. partly covered by insur- 
I am mit satisfied, I accept the inevitable, and the interference, holding that he has the ance. 
will do my best for the good of the entire or- right to make such displays in his window as 
der. No, I did not attend the Chicago meet- wiil attract attention, 
ing, and know nothing about it,”

Walking Drlegnlea Arrested.
Mff* York, Oct. 24.—The entire board of 

xfsTking delegates of the building trade were 
to-day arrested on a charge of conspiracy.
The complaint was made by Peck & Martin, 
dealers in building materials. They charge 
that the board has ordered strikes wherever 
the materials of the firm were used. Bail was 
given for the prisoners and examination 
adjourned until to-morrow.

nil dclermlneel to have

cap-

o„

I:

k&ÏStf'iïniïS™**trom 1,1 priTl-
1^5? tbe ,r°m *“ ***

The formal decision to a voluminous aflhir 
that will be given to tho public to-day, but 
which was not allowed out of the hands of the 
secretary last night.

The general opinion of members was that 
the punishment to not excessive, many think
ing that expulsion should have been the award. 
The fact that the extreme punishment would 
have probably had a serious effect upon this— 
or under similar circumstances anv firm’s 
financial standing to said to have had consider
able to do with the decision arrived at.

morning, fires
me.

HI All Hand, Believed to Be ImL
Pout Dalhousie, Oct. 24.—Tlie barge Orien

tal went down about two miles off this port 
and about one and one-half miles out east of

. Eng..
AT

te.sr says
> called 
iis firm 
«tilted 
i every 
■titiout

ladles wk. really desire a choice, well 
Made, rasbleanble far car meat for foil and 
vvlutcr wear shoald see Blaeen's stock la 
kls fur shaw reams, earner of Kl.c a ad 
Vaace streets. Hr. Blneen has taken special 
pains this seasan Is place a caad stack be
fore the pnbllc, and that his effort bos been 
-PP-vffoted may be seen by the nnmber 
ef ladles who dally visit kls skew raoau.

56.
out
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Home and Colsnlal Tobacco Cal ta re.
Yesterday Secretary E. A. Willi of the Board 

of Trade received another circular from London 
(Eng.) anent the offer made by the Chanfoer of 
Commerce of that city tor the best samples of 
home apd colonial grown tobacco. The flat
ÆWto»

Chamber of Cofonaa.

The nuK
i Jt JtARQVIS’ ESTATE. I4

Widespread Intenses Token In Ike Sale ef 
Ike Aileelwry Properly.

London, Oct 24.—-The forthcoming sale of 
the whole of the Marquis of Aileebury’e pro
perty, within tbe borough of Marlborough, 
with the exception of tho Ailesbury’s Arms 
Hotel, to naturally Atüraoting widespread 
interest. It comprises all classes of resi 
ëential property, and also tolls of the 
fair and the Marquis’ interest in the Corn Ex- 
changea The property will be sold under the 
provisions ot the Settled Estate Act. In Marl- 
borbugh, as in many towns of similar charac
ter, where land for building pnrpqses is diffi
cult to acquire, there is considerable demand 

property, and it is therefore Droli
the houses will sell well

3
«row 

Georee Hewart 
Edward Stark of 

CharlesES sad
Baker
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? Of last,j
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û Barnnl to Death.
Halifax, Oct. 2.—At Clearwater, N.R, 

during the hurricane of Friday night, the 
dwelling of a family named Greer caught fire 
and the widowed mother, aged 50, her «on 
William, aged 24, and an adopted daughter 
aged 9 years, were burned to death.

>. V* ; Ao for house 
able that

1 Tiding* of Stanley** Rxpeillllon.
LONDON, » Oct. 24.—Private advices from 

Btanley-Pool rei>ort that Henry M. Stanley 
ban gone 150 miles further up .the Armvhrai^ 
sud had sent the steamer Florida back to 
Btanley-Pool for more supplies and men. The 
IiaMyTO showed no disposition to molest tlie 
expedition, and all were in gtKxl health. Mr/ 
Stanley was waiting for the return of the 
Florida before advancing.

«ÏÏLES2. u -w •* "SUSPECTED OF MUUDEB.

A Farmer's Death Brought A bent by His 
Wile anti a Farm Hand. •

were 
John 
adoption 
ieiegHHg*

Fire'nt Bldean Ball. Tbe treasurer’s report and 'the work-room re-
Ottaw* dot 94— A firnwiiditmoo^ito porc were road by Dr. Burns. The former ^ , . . tr° was ”lscovere<1 m, stated that commencing tho ye*r with a balance

His Excellency’s sitting room, Rideau Hall^ of $259. collections had amounted to $956. 
yesterday afternoon, but fortunately was ex- miMS^^O * grnnt
tinguislied before any more seripus damage $50o’f and numerous* other donations, bringing 
was done than the destruction of the curtains, up the tol.nl to $6831. and leaving a balance in 
drapery and furniture. hand of $39. The sowing-room report showed

that there had been made during the year 304 
articles of baby clothing, 146 women’s clothing, 
and 41 house linen.

The reports were adopted and votes of thanks 
passed to the physicians, todies, cloiyymen and 
others who had helped in the work or the Home. 
Rev. S. Jones and the chairman spoke strongly 
in favor of moving the city authorities to carry 
out the bylaw against baby farming.

The following officers and managers were 
elected:

President, Mrs. John Btdout: 1st Vice-President, Mrs. 
Williamson, and 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. F. Osier; 
Secretary, Mrs. A. E. Williamson: Treasurer. Mrs. 
G. W. Monk; Treasurer Building Fund, Sir w. P. 
Howland; Assistant Treasurer. Mrs. G. W. Monk.

Managers—Mrs. Bendelari, Mra. Brough. Mre. G. T. 
Blockstock, Mrs. Alex Cochrane, Mra. Creel man, Mra. 
Dumoulin. Mra. Edgar, Mra. Flaken, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs.

rham, Mrs. Grantham, Mis» Qrelg, Mra. 
Elmes Henderson, Mrs. Hodglns, Mrs. McL. Howard, 
Miss H|U, Mra. A. B. Lee. Lady Macpherson, Mfc. 
W. M. Miller, Mrs. Maclaren, Mra. G. w. Monk, Mias 
Muttletwry, Mrs. H. Mason, Mrs. Nordhelmer, Mra. 
Feathersfone Osier, Mra. Parsons, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. 
Rldout. Mrs. Charles Riordan, Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. 
Sweatroan. Mrs. W. Townsend. Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. 
Alex Williamson, Mrs. J. W. Young.

Medical Staff—Drs. R. A. Pyne, Bertram Spencer, 
terce. T. S. Covemtun, G. B. Smith and W. 
i Consulting Physicians—Drs. L. L. Palmer, 
RM and A. A. Macdonald.

The C> t o«e Meeting Weaken.
The annual meeting of the Cottage Meeting

being a large attendance of workers, m. *. 
Latoh read the annnal report; which woe In - 
every respect encouraging. Over ninety ser- 
vioee were held during the yeas; every ( 
which W«| well attended. The offloerse 
were : President, H. C. Dixon: Vi ce-Pres Mrs H. C. Dixon: SeerSS-T’ MlSTai 
Assistant Secretory, Mr.séoott: Tree 
John Dorsey. The he'ance on hand

and the met of the evenli^rtt fo a

Kmraio B. Murrat,
Halifax, N.S., Oct 24.—Peter Doyle, the 

Musquodoboit farmer whose dead body was 
discovered in unfrequented woods a mile and 
a half from his home with a shot in bis back, 
lias been found to have been deliberately mur
dered. Doyle was last seen in the neighbor
hood of Ilia home over a week ago, but his 
wife and a man employed by the farmer state 
that he did not disappear until last Sunday. 
Three days before that he went to confession 
and received the sacrament, and the priest 
who administered it believed the man wa* 
murdered on that day on hi* way home.

When found he was lying on his side in a 
big pool of blood. His gun was lying ahead 
of him and his horn of powder at bis aide, the 
article* having apparently been left where 
found in order to create the impression that 
*' e man shot himself accidentally or committed 
-.icide. The wound, however, was in the 
back between the shoulders, and could not 
have been self-inflicted. A coroner’s jury was 
summoned, and after hearing the evi
dence, returned the verdict, "Murder
ed by some unknown person.” Doyle’s 
wife and bis workman, whose name is 
Peeper, are thought to have planned 
tljA murder, suspicions of that kind being ex
pressed openly. Preper has assumed the posi
tion of master of Doyle’s former houwhold, 
and is said to have beeth Intimate with the 
woman before her husband’s disappearance. 
The wife had a bad reputation before Doyle 
married her. Doyle was a quiet and inoffen
sive man of about 50 years of age and had 
three children by his wife, one of them being 
dead. The friends of the murdered man say 
they will have Preper and the woman arrested.

This 1* a eqlil world, my Mem!. And yen 
should lie wise In your ffewerallonx and eel 
one of Wheeler A Bain*» ting II«ft Air Fnr- 
uaecs uni In, and thus Darn winter Into 
•manner.

Te Farther Reduce Ihe Llqner Licenses.
Temperance people will be pleased and others 

pained to learn that n further reduction of 
licensee to to be attempted. In the City Coun
cil yesterday afternoon Akl. Fleming gave 
notice of motion:

That he will ask leave to introduce * bylaw to reduce 
the number of tavern and shop license» for toe year 
1888, to Increase the fee for the same, and to suomit 
the settlement of the whole question to the people for 
acceptance or otherwise at thenextmunicipalelec-

Tbe World enquired of Aid. Fleming the 
number to which it was proposed the present 
licenses should be reduced. The alderman re
plied that » consultation was to have been hold 
to decide as to the number, but It had been 
postponed. However, it will soon be stated. 
The tavern licenses are now 150. and that the 
motion will be for their reduction to 10$ Is not 
at all Improbable.

$1225, city grant 
r Chief Justice Wilson

DR.ÎPARKER ON “RUPRBISTAT08.” 

The Fm

lie of (he weal her yesterday Blneen*» 
nw room* wt-re erow«le$l with ladle», 

first choice from hi* 
handsome stork of ladies' fur «arment*. 
Blneen*» sealskin «arque» arc all the rage.

English Preacher Blseonrsc* 
on “Well-Mlootl-aronnded** 81ns.

The Metropolitan Church was crowded last 
night on the occasion of a lecture by Dr. Par
ser, tho famous English divine, whose elo
quence on the previous day thrilled the crowds 
who listened to him. His reputation as a 
preacher extends wherever #the English lan
guage is spoken. He to also well-known as a 
forceful writer and effective platform speaker, 
bnè last night he broke new ground and for an 
hour delivered what may aptly be described ns 
a unique lecture.

The Doctor’s style was mere free and ani
mated than when preaching, and his fine pres
ence, grandly modulated voice and expressive 
action gave additional fervor to the inspiriting 
words which he poured forth. He had no 
notes, but with animation paced the platform, 
riveting the attention of the yist audience 
from his opening sentence to the close. The 
subject was a solemn one—a stricture on 
Moral Fashions—and was treated with befitting 
solemnity; yet ever and.tyion flashes of wit and 
manifestations of a rich vein of humor broke 
forth and met with cordial recognition.

After the Rev. K. A. Stafford-had expressed 
the pleasure and honor he experienced in in
troducing the lecturer. Dr. Parser launched 
into his subject. He said if he were to tako a 
passage from Homer or Virgil and discourse on 
itythey would think he was taking n perfectly 
legitimate course. Why, then, should there be 
any difficulty about his taking a passage from 
a book in many of its departments as old as 
any book in the world. He proposed to fix their 
attention upon a passage of Scripture and tréet 
that passage as he would one from a profane- 
author, not horn Helically but exegeticiUly. so 
as to evoke applications which might be useful 
alike in instruction and stimulus. Who was 
not familiar with tbe beautiful words:

Wherefore, seeing we also are compassed abont ao great a c*owd of witnesses, let us ley aside every weight, and tlie sin which docs so easily beset us, and let 09 ran with patience the race that is set before ns.
It was in that verse they found the “eupsris- 

tatos.”and it signified nothing whether Paul or 
Apollos wrote it» Dr. Parker then proceeded

A Partner far Ayonb Khan.
London, Oct 24.—Cabul advices report 

that Myrazal Khan has escaped from Meshed 
and reached Ghorian. He will joip Ayonb 
Khan. The Hazara tribes have shown symp
toms of rebellion since the arrival of Nazir- 
Hussan-Ali Khan. Ten thousand Russians, 
accompanied by fonr batteries of mule artil
lery, arrived at Khawaling in September. 
Five tbousnpd Russians have gone to Danouz.
How Lndy Braascy Ended Her taferlsg.
London, Oct 24.—It is stated that the 

death of Lady Brassey, which was retried 
several daÿ* ago, was most tragic. Maddened 
by feyer, she jumjied overboard from the 
yacht, and her husband, who quickly dived 
after her*,was with difficulty rescued from 
sharing the fate of his wife.^_

A Wexfnrd Editor tief* a Month.
Dublin, Oct 24.—Mr. Walsh, the proprietor 

of The People, a Wexford paper, was to-day 
•snteiiced to one month’s imprisonment for 
publishing reports of meetings of suppressed 
branches of the National League. An appeal 
was allowed and lie will be admitted to bail.

WU go
PE for a

AS the Theatres.
It to a relief to see something new and origin

al at the theatre. This to just whet Gorman’s 
Minstrels are, who appeared At the Grand 
Opera House last night before a large audience. 
The gentlemen who run this combinai ion have 
thrown aside the “traditional,conventional and 
rutty” accompaniments of burnt cork minstrel
sy, of whloh the public has grown tired, and in 
their plaoe roe seen fresh acts, bright and"witty 
ideas, claret dialogs, good singing, unique 
dancing and many other features 
that go to release tills branch of 
amusement from its thraldom of stale
ness. Every member of the Messrs. Gormans' 
company is an artist, every act almost a gem 
and every feature bears the stamp of merit on 
it. It to a “fresh, clean and bright” combina
tion of minstrelsy. The company appears 
again to-night, with a matinee to-morrow af
ternoon and an evening performance. Those 
who xvould^njoy two hours ind a half of real 
amusement should see Gormans^ Minstrols.

“Ranch HT was seen at the Toronto last night 
by a packed, and well-pleased htrase. “Ranch 
10” is a drama of Western life, replete with 
many funny, pathetic and primitive incidents 
of that great country in days gone by. A good 
compnny. headed by J. Clinton Hall, J. Horace 
Miller and Sidney Smith, and fine scenery go to 
make up an entertainment of merit and inter
est. “Ranch 10” will run all week, with mati
nees to-day. to-morrow and on Saturday,
? Lotta will appear at the Grand Opera House 
tho three lost nights of the present week. The 
sale of reserved seats opened yesterday morn
ing and from present appearanceslshe will be 
^greeted as usual with bumper houses. She will 
appear in her new comedy “Pawn Ticket No.
“ The first carnival of the season will take 
place at the Metropolitan Roller Rink to-mor
row evening. Those wishing to have a good 
time should hot fail to go. Handsome prizes 
are offered to those in costumes, and a band 
will be in attendance.

'
No New Case* at Tampa.

Wsshington, Oct 24.—A telegram was 
received at the Marine Hospital Bureau to
day from Deputy Collector Spencer at Tampa, 
Fla., saying that there were some uew cases 
of yellow fever but no new deaths kiuce the 
last report The weather is warm with a 
southeasterly breeze. , i

Eight Inches ef Snow I* Dakota.
Fort Mead, Dak., Oct 24.—One of the 

severest snow and wind storms ever known at 
the Black Hills set in Saturday e vening and 
continued all night Eight inches of snow 
fell, and the drifts seriously impede travel.

The World*» New Office Is now at 12 
Hellndjt-Mtreef.

v
Ij I> S Will

Prom
Hare Wane ef U.
» Tht OuttpS Sim. <4

We oannot eee hou,Commercial Colon with 
the United States can be brought about with
out political union, either an a contemporary 
partner or as an immediatiuniooeasoE, mid wa

simple, without tho eilghteet danger of politi
cal union, tho result would be that the farmero 
of Canada would be benefited to some respecta* 
.and would be injured in éther respects; the 
totijer, in our opinion, largely outweighing the

Why Should Tea Delay ?
It to one of those matters in which delays are 

particularly dangerous, so dangerous, in fact, 
that to neglect carrying out your duty to your 
family in this respect to almost criminal. How 
much suffering has been caused by accident f 
How many a wife and family have suffered 
even the terrible pangs of hanger on account 
of the inability of the breadwinner of the fam
ily to earn his weekly wages, and so set food 
before those who are nearest and dearest to 
him? Their name to 1
man firing—those in n __
especially—but who shoald have himself in
sured against accident. The tale to told daily 
in the accident columns of the newspapers. 
Tho Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Com
pany of Toronto take risks of all natures. They 
are a first-class company, and are doing a Urge 
business.
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> ArltMlIc Harmony.

“I’m going to have a crayon of my father 
hung over the mantelpiece,”'remarked the 
proud owner of a new and beautiful mansion.

on. ,There is not a 
crate circumstances

P. H. : 
Natrese.
J.H.

êSï
d Ad™Irai Jadrmann, of the German nary, 1*

Or attainted Sugar.—Wholesale price Is 
now Ï Mi cents per pound. How does any 
one "ï hm JSlTr- fifteen pounds for eue dollar 
save hluasrir In the transaction ?

Bigs : as he expressed his perfect satisfaction with 
the decorations of the library. -^0h, pardon 
me, it is impossible!” exclaimed the architect. 
“Tlie rooth is Turkish!” “All -right,” said the 
master of tho house, gravely; “of course, we 
inusn’6 spoil the décorations. But if I have 
the artistjfouttlmifcim up a little, and put a fez 
on tho okf geitttemau’s bead, you’ll let him in,
won’t you?** gte g_________________

Around Ihe Police 81 étions.
Robert Gilmour of 13 Morrison-streot was a 

prisoner at St. Andrew’s Market Station last 
bight. He was arrested by Detective Johnson 
upon suspicion of being connected with the re
cent attempt to burglarize Burk’s hardware 
store, at Hockney and Queen-streets.

>Villiam Griffith of Duchess-street wasyoster- 
day arrested on suspicion of complicity in the 
late robbery of cigars from Messrs. Spilling 
Bros. , , . ,Michael Glooson, a pensioner, was last night 
taken into custody by Detective John Cuddy 
as answering the description of a man wanted 
in connection with larceny from a St. Thomas 
store.

TABLE,
uito Queen- 

roprietor.

IsleHIHUI Wine ter Sacramental Per-
The Princess ot Wales* Return.

London, Oct. 24.—The Princess of Wales 
gnd her daughters, it is announced; will be 
able to return to England . from Copenhagen 
in time to celebrate the anniversary oL the 
Prince of Wales’ birth on Nov. 9.

Carnival — Metropolitan Boiler Blnk, 
Wednesday evening.

Aw Interesting Event al Balmoral.
London, Oct. 24.—A despatch from Bal

moral Castle announces that the Princess 
Beatrice, wife of Prince Henry-oh'&ktten- > 
berg, has been delivered of a daughter.

'gre doing well.
The World*»' New Office Is now at 13 

Melinda-*! reel.

poses.
At a Meeting of the Central W.C.T.U. yes

terday ft was decided that the committee 
should procure some unfermented wine, recom
mended by Rev. Wm. Briggs, and tested by the 
W.C.T.U.. and present it to ministers who 
have not yet used it for sacramental purposes.

A committee was appointed to arrange for a 
devotional meeting on Nov. 7. the first day the 
union meets in the now Y.M.C.A. building.

Nov. 13 and 13 are set apart for the world’s 
W. C. T. U. as special days of prayer. It was 
thought the District Union of Toronto would 
arrrange meetings on those dates.

The Mayer and Fonr Alftprmea DAT for Ihe 
..... topiisi.

Tlie city’s “Ottawa deputation” went to tho 
Capital last nlght fari the purpose of taking 
part In the discussion before the Railway Com
mittee of the Prlvyt^lwsncU torday, when the 
question of the King-street subway atParkdale, 
the bridges over the railways at Dundas-etreet, 
the bridges over the tracks at the foot of York 
anfi \oage streets, and the matter of the 
C.P.R. s effort to gain an entrance to the 
city by the water front, will be consider
ed. The delegates went by the C.P.lt. 
and they wore Mayor Howland, Aid. Carlyle 
(St. Thomas), Verrai, Shaw and Boustead. The 
work of the Court of Revision, which opens to
day. detained Chief Justice Baxter; illness iu 
hto family keens Aid. Defoe at home; and Mr. 
John Small. NLP., has also a particular 
for not going.

First of the Season. Fancy Dress Carni
val, Metropolitan Roller Blnk, 8haw- 
slrcct, Wednesday evening.

AsnIzc Sittings at Cornwall.
Cornwall, Oct. 24. — Judge O’Connor 

opened the Storu.ont, Dundas and Glengarry 
Assizes to-day. There were for trial twelve 
civil actions and five criminal indictments. 
Four of the civil cases went off the docket in 
various ways before the court adjourned this 
afternoon.

8porl la Mnskoka.
The other morning at 8 o’clock three young sports-1 

men from the city wearing three new shooting costs .6 
and three now pair of corduroy pants; slung sorow^ 
their three left shoulders, were three new shot ^fgr f- 
acroes their right shoulders were three new powder1 
flasks. They carried three new breech-loaders sad I 
were accompanied by three new sporting dogs. They 
left the hotel to hunt partridge. '4

A short time afterwards a boy arrayed In a Scent! 
straw hat, » pair of his father's overalls cut off at the 
knees, and patched In front with navy bine and » red ^ 
patch behind. They were kept from falling off by a 
piece of clothes line. His sporting outfit was an old J 
mongrel dog and » rusty muzzle-loader. He carried his 
shot in a stocking and • bos of powder in his panto I 
pocket.

At 5 o’clock the sportsmen returned with one brae# f 
of birds, tired and hungry. At 6 o’clock the boy and 
mongrel dog shuffled In loaded down with six brace ot 
partridge and four dock. The gentlemen bought the. 
boy out It is bard to say whether toe boy was 
happiest counting over his money or the sports counting 
over their gamo. 'ty- * TomSwalwmll7
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The Mission at Si. Matthias*.
The mission at St. Matthias in Bellwooda- 

avenue is in active progress and is being large
ly attended. It is being conducted by two of 
the well known Cowley Fathers, Messrs Hall 
and Torbcrt, from theli* church In Boston. On 
Sunday there were services at 7n.m., 8 a.m.. 
10.31) n.m., 11.15 a.m., 3A0 p.m. (children), 4.30 
p.m. (men only), and 7 p.m. Notwithstanding 
tho rain, large congregations assembled to hear 
these eloquent men. whose fives of voluntary 
poverty add immensely to their power and In
fluence^ Each day during this week 
there will "be Holy Communion61 at 
7 a.m. and |B a.m., with instruction between ; 
matins, with instruction on prayer and the 
sacraments, at 11 n.m.; Bible exposition on 
tho “Life and Ministry of St. John the Baptist" 
at 3 p.m.; addresses to mothers and children 
on alternate days at 4.10•p.m.. and each night 
at 8 4>.tn. an open mission service, followed by 
instruction.

On Saturday evening next there will be an 
address to young women only at 8 o’clock. 
On Sunday afternoon at 8J0 there will be an 
address to boys only, and at 4.30 p.m. an ad
dress to men only on “Scepticism.**

CO.’S, id notning whether Paul or 
Dr. Parker then proceeded 

to explain tho popular ideas of preachers and 
people on the passage. These were beautiful 

incorrect, and must be dissipated. He

The Young Politic#! Clubs. -
The officers elected at a meeting last night 

of the Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Club 
were: President, J. A. Worvefl; Vice-Presi-* 
dents, J. A. Nêlson, W. D. McPherson, P. W. 
Ellis; Recording Secretary, J. B. Rogers; 
Financial Secretary, A. J. S. Vickers; Corres
ponding Secretary. F. J. Roach; Treasurer, 
A, A- Dewdncy. Committee of Management— 
R. Johnston, J. Baird and Dr. Strangways, 

President Do wart read an interesting paper 
last night before tlie Young Liberal Club. The 
subject was. “The Political Outlook, and the 
Duty of Liberals.

Killed by a Fulling W«H.
Mitchell, Ont., Oct. 24.—A heavy wind 

storm swept over here last night about 11 
o’clock, demolishing a large opera hall in the 
course of erection. The walls were blown 
down on a small frame house occupied by N. 
Green and family. Mr. Green and a female 
servant were instantly killed, hto wife escap
ing with a few bruises.

r*
I •- people on the passage. These were beautiful 

but incorrect, and must be dissipated. He 
gave tbe various meanings of the word “wit
nesses," and then explained that “the sin 
which does so easily beset us” is 
tlm “cupetfetatos.” The word was not in 
Tnucydidee nor Greek literature. It only oc
curred in tills one instance in the New Testa
ment. It was a unique word. They had to 
invent an almost grotesque word to .express its 
meaning, but it was the only one which. In the 
estimation of excellent scholars, really repre
sented the thought of the apostle in English : 
“Let us lay aside every

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE

Brent destitution exists among the poor of 
Vienna.

The Ameer ot Afghanistan to reported to be 
|E robust health. - «

Geo. Dolmer will succeed Gen. Stephenson in 
She command of the British troops in Egypt.

George Budgelt, Sue of n mob that created a 
ffisiurbance at Westminster Abbey on Sunday 
Sas been fined £5.

The conventions between France and Eng- The gong arrested Sunday morning in Jim 
fond in relation to the Suez Cnnol and the New Only « Elizabeth-atrect d ve were nil arraigned 
■eUridee were signed yesterday. In the j’oliee Court yeeierdny and remanded

The Count of Paris gavoji banquet at Dard .JV-day. __
■edit on Sunday, the names of the guests being All of tho old dames who were arrested in 
Kept secret. The hotels are crowded with roy- four "f.N0-/1 Loin tord-street Saturday oven- ■Mat «artisans. ing while having a high old time were sont u>
*Tbe statement that England in return for j-3 by the Police M,ig|etraloyo«orday.

. ffttuce’saaaent to the.\'< wBcbrldoscouvontion 1 ho four boys arreeted by Deicctlrc Davis
would agree lo recognize French sovereignty Sunday evening, charged wfth breaking into -» 
ever the 1-eewnrd Tsinnds and the Haytiaa ""e aU disclrargwf in the
Archipelago was Incorrect. Foltee Ooort yesterday.

• The République Française, referring to the Magistrale Denison yesterday booked John

• «i&x jajsSs&k sssis
ot the cnnal juoiinstbo neutralization in the C“P,K! J "f. . „ . . v ., ,
early future of Egypt, and I lie resumption of David Christie and Robert Naddy. for btirg- 
wn-dial rolations between Franco and England, lary, wore sentenced in tho Police C^oiirt? yds-

tt,o„tBeN:s,i%E
ftpcvr Premier Rouvicr ami Foreign Miiiistor Maggie Palsely, keeper of a disorderly house 
Flo (irons to settle dollnitolr (he questions pend- nt 85 Centre-street, was taxed $50 in the Poiice 

betweenFrai.oe and the II»Iy See. The Court yesterday. Nellie Martin and Anne 
, Vftlmin has addressed u ih.io asking tiiut Irvine, inmates, were sent to the Mercer fur 

ftetkoh proposals bo put in concrete form. six mid throe months.

George Laid law as m Senator.
Editor World: No name could be more ac

ceptable to the public at large, for Senate 
vacancy, than that of Mr. George Laldlaw, who 
has been the greatest benefactor to the me
chanic and working classes of not only this 
city but tho country generally. In furnishing 
steady employment to a large number of people 
in connection with the four lines of railway no 
was instrumental in building, and now merged 

the Grand Trunk and

last night charged with having stolen some 
carpenters’ tools belonging to John Lewis of 
River-street. ________________

Tbe World** New ««ce Is new at 12 
Jlellttda-*! reel. * -

;bkt.
I X,

A *- v*
Baseball Yesterday.

At Detroit; R. H. K.
St. Izouis....,............. 10001000 1- 3 5 5
Detroit.......................... 020100120-6 14 3

Batteries: Carrutilers and Bushong, Baldwin 
and Gauzul.

in flrnf 
361 tt mouselers, etc., etc., go to“Let us lay aside every weight, everything 

that cumbers us. and the ‘well-stood-arounde<f 
sin/’ the popular sin, the sin that claims the 
suffrages of the majority. This interpretation 
threw light on that wonderful 11th chi 
Hebrews of which the verse in c

•lews weekAn Owl That Didn’t Pan Ont.
John Weir and a number of other young men 

were amusing themselves last night throwing 
stones at what they supposed to bean owl 
perched in one of the trees at the Parliament 
Buildings. Weir undertook to climb the tree 
and capture tho bird, but ns soon os he got to 
the top branches discovered that the supposed 
owl was a* cat.* Tlie infuriate 1 animal at
tacked the man, who fell from the bough, 
breaking hto arm. He was sent to the hos
pital. _______________________

JOTTINGS H BOUT 20119.
niifilo, FnJjr and Cold.

ti l Weather for Ontario: Moderate to i 
IW .1 fresh wind», moctly westerly; generally S 
L3H£i/a*r and cold, with light enow in tomé H

This interpretation 
apter of 

verse In question 
was the grand climax and appeal. 
From eloquence the apostle descended 
into logic. Dr. Parker then showed what were 
••Well-etood-arounded” sins in society of the 
present day. Those wa# a patented species of 
falsehood, there was rationalistic ophistry, 

popular apothegms 
ery man for himself," “Seeing to believing," 

etc. On each of these moral fashions Dr. Parker 
trenchantly discoursed, exposing their fallacies, 
and in an eloquent peroration spoke of the 
grandeur and glory of the self-ronouncing Chris
tian life. Seeing tbe heroic examples he had 
cited “let us," said he, “also be heroes. Do not 
lot us stum the family shield, tarnish the family 
name, degrade the family reputation. Let us 
turn our backs upon the ‘well-atood-arounded’ 
sins, and follow the witnesses, the martyrs, tbe 
Protestants to their crown and their heaven.”
A cool smoking mixture, don't Me tongue, especially made af. try H 

tbe. quarter pound. Attfl 8

into the main lines ot 
Canadian Pacific.

The reduction in the price ot firewood alone 
brought into this city by these various lines ot 
railway to sufficient of itself to secure this seat in 
the Senate Chamber. We all hope Sir Jonn 
will Mt this and make the appointment.

_____________________ Head Light.
Entertainment* for the Cherches.

St, Patrick’s bazaar opened in Simpson's old 
stand in Leader-lane last night with every 
success. There was a large attendance. The 
Governor-General's Body Guard Band fur
nished music. There will bo new attractions 
every evening. Refreshments will be served 
daily from 12 to 2 and from 6 to 7 p.m.

Mr, J. W. F. Harrison, organist of the Jarvto- 
Street Baptist Church, announces free two 

recitals, the first of which will take place 
.. evening and the second next Tuesday.
Rfcv. Jackson Wray of London, Eng., to to 

lecture this evening in Zion Congregational

OUR OUN COUNTRY.
plain book 
tb5. Pric< 
publishers

Hems of Interest Received by Stall and 
Wire-

Lord iAnsdowne has promised to pay a visit 
to Hamilton.

A $40,000 hotel, to replace the Dafoe House, to 
proposed in Belleville.

Tho dwelling house of Robert Forsythe of 
destroyed by fire last week. The

;
LO.H’Y.

m hip Arrivals.nads. 6 At London: Chicago.
At Southampton : Elder, from New York.
At New York: Ethiopia, from Gloegow.

NAt Ghugow: State of Penusvlv.nU, from

there were 
“Ev

Ottawa's Elopement.
Toronto’s eloping record has been good, but 

when it comes to stylish elopement we give 
the tiara to Ottawa. When the news of 
young Hamilton’s runaway reached McCaul- 
street it caused little surprise. Swelldom 
merely said, Deah boy, be must have been 
dwiven to it Ottawa is so dooced slow, you 
know, that you cawn’t even get a pair of 
quinn’s satin suspenders to brace you for any 
sort of tun.

Girls and Beys don’t target the Grand 
Carnival, Metropolitan Roller Rink, Wed
nesday evening.

•2STJB. Ancaster wns 
loss was $1500; insurance $850.

H. O. Sonntag* the Hamilton tobacconist 
who was arrested a few days since for fraud, 
has been committed for trial.

; A “Poll" I. Q.ee.-slroel Cut
A squad of officers from Police Headquarters 

raided tbe disreputable bouee at 31 Queen- 
street east last night. These persons were 
made prisoners: Joaeie Cowan, keeper;
Miller and Maggie tVingdold, Inmates.
"pulV was made upon the complaint of Alfred 
Hope of 33 Queen-street east, who allegoe 
he was robbed by one of the women of $20.

r
The Weather.

Kura Hmnrr: ‘The winds grow high, se doreur , stomscbB, lords.” "—91
. Umrv Yt„ AM. II 

Sander night’s wind, so wythe Oleervstory 
traveled at a higher rets of speed thin be* l

ffi^fS«!*£2,eîsssi!r

RKET.
A Cratle Reminder.

—The cold we experienced yesterday, the snow flur
ries, etc., etc., have just qome as a gentle reminder to 
those who want to prepare for the winter’s blast and 
cold which we shall soon experience, and wise and 
thoughtful people will go right to 17# Tonge-stveet and 
pure mue one of Strathem’s stoves. The most com
plete line ot range», self-feeders, parlor stoves in 
Toronto, and at prices that cannot be eq 
where. Competition defied.

Annieft*. Tlie

I : X thatBAPS.
i* j- 6ronalel«t Sugar.—Wleelensle price Is U.W J 1-4 cent» per polled. Sew decs any who give* flu ecu paituals tar.M deller BUT. kluiMirtu the u

IP.

tiyne.”
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